Perifornical hypothalamic pathway to the adrenal gland: Role for glutamatergic transmission in the glucose counter-regulatory response.
Adrenaline is an important counter-regulatory hormone that helps restore glucose homeostasis during hypoglycaemia. However, the neurocircuitry that connects the brain glucose sensors and the adrenal sympathetic outflow to the chromaffin cells is poorly understood. We used electrical microstimulation of the perifornical hypothalamus (PeH) and the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM) combined with adrenal sympathetic nerve activity (ASNA) recording to examine the relationship between the RVLM, the PeH and ASNA. In urethane-anaesthetised male Sprague-Dawley rats, intermittent single pulse electrical stimulation of the rostroventrolateral medulla (RVLM) elicited an evoked ASNA response that consisted of early (60±3ms) and late peaks (135±4ms) of preganglionic and postganglionic activity. In contrast, RVLM stimulation evoked responses in lumbar sympathetic nerve activity that were almost entirely postganglionic. PeH stimulation also produced an evoked excitatory response consisting of both preganglionic and postganglionic excitatory peaks in ASNA. Both peaks in ASNA following RVLM stimulation were reduced by intrathecal kynurenic acid (KYN) injection. In addition, the ASNA response to systemic neuroglucoprivation induced by 2-deoxy-d-glucose was abolished by bilateral microinjection of KYN into the RVLM. This suggests that a glutamatergic pathway from the perifornical hypothalamus (PeH) relays in the RVLM to activate the adrenal SPN and so modulate ASNA. The main findings of this study are that (i) adrenal premotor neurons in the RVLM may be, at least in part, glutamatergic and (ii) that the input to these neurons that is activated during neuroglucoprivation is also glutamatergic.